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CL\C'F. BAY. 1-'l•b. :l-'f'ollowing n' 11rod11rtlon next week. The co:it will 
1<111forc11c1• or Gcncr:il Su11crlntend-I it(' h<mkccl. About J .ooo Cn11c 1;retcm 
1·11111 uncl Colliery Su11erln1enrlent.s It miners v..tao h:ivc bN•ft hllc • m.in) 
\\a .. aunoun«cd to-du.y lhnt a ll the momh!l will lltarl work n •aln next 
, olkrlci1 or the British F.mplrl! Steel • · J: 
Corpur:it •on wonlcl resume active Tue,day. 
--------------------------~--------------..-----""'!"~~ .... rJ 
Canadian Bankrupts I Election of 
OTTAWA. Poll. 3- XMlco 111 i;lvtn p N (\~\ 
lhiK Wl:Ck or :SCVCDt)'·fiVe ll~Sll;nmellt!l I ope ow 0n 
~1 11,lcr the Bonkruptc)' Act. 
---o----
Stills Exi>lodc ' 
RO:\IE. F'eh. 3-Yotlnit Cor -.1 tho 
lel·tlon cf a Pope to sm·ctetl B'tne~ 
\!let X\' wo>1 !Jegun by the C'ut1:1nN 
:'\E\\' YORK, Feb. ~-Tho UlllMlon ot the Sncrcd Collego to-day. ~fwo 
, f 
0
•.1•rul "tllh• wllh a COll'l<'Qucn: ballot.11 had Ileen token up lo one o·· 
, ~"' J.;!n:> or tom· IJ111lc.lng11, .. erlous rlork this Bfternoon cu ne:1l1~l ur 
1.1:u,· 10 1hr11e men. l?le sel111rc o t , "' hlcl1 any Cnrc.llnnl was electeu., 
1" ,,.r,,I hunrlrcc.I gnllom1 or alcohol. ' ·--- - ·- )' 
,::1·J\1a•y. '''llll'" ancl mash. nwl one XO ~.\llf: LJl\F. )l.\R\" J 
, ··;ith trom drlnklni; pol~onous liquor, I · 
. c:P 1he hl~h ~110Lt1 )'e~lerdny ~n th" ' l'ro\Jdenrt' Jourm1l : A partlct\l:ir 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, 
, .. 
ro..,inb or pr , hlhitlon cnrorccmenl I 1.tlrnc llvenc11s allot•hea 10 the name o t 
• ~ .. 111i1 011e:-:nl11g wilhln n radius or :.lorr. Others have tiler sea110n11 cf !.. .-... 
'C11r1y-lh'c minutes rrom llroaclw:ir." 1 11<>pularlty, but there Is never ll t.,.1e 
- -P-- "hen "l\fery" le out oC fashion. Jt ls 
TAX FREE SECTRITLES II ns popular to succeeding gencra.tonoe 
and centuries as the name or "John-" 
( 11'\C'IUlld rluin J)enlf'r: Aller OJI r'o th hove II background or ffl1tc
0
ry 
'lt.lhlnA 11ermanent tun he gained h>' nnd lr:idltJon lhot makes n permnoent 
., u•ng tll.'C trt'e securities. Some er- human ogpcal . 
.... 11\·e llmllotion mlllll be plocc:d UJlt n 1 --n--- - , 
tln•lr fasue Jn the future or the 1 \Ve nrc alwn'VS prepnrM to~nn ' 
' ' llr'C('I from which the Government I ply nl11 Head& l .etttt Head11 nn\! 
··- n drnw In order c.o 11111talu ll.llclC 1 EnYelopeN ;:it short noUce. U{don 
"Ill prottreuively l\1m1nt1h. Publishing ('ompany, Ltd. 
·:-.. :~ ... ~...,,,..~t ... ~~~~~$~~~.};~··~· i GREAT SALE _~~I 
~· ' 
$1.95 Cap for .. 
$2.30 Cap for .. 
• ' • 
$2.40 C'a;> for .. 
$2.50 Cap for .. 
• 
~2.69 Cap fa:- . . 
..,
·~ l::2.75 Cap for .. 
-,; 
~ $.~.oo Cap for .. . . 
..• 
J. $3 20 Cap for . . I $3.70 c~p for .. $4.00 Cap for .. ~ 
· Boy;s Maritime CAP 
From $1. 70 to S2.15. I 
. 
GET YOURS TO-DAY. 
t Bowring Brother 
Northern Ireland Up In Arms 
. . 
About Boundary 
Premier Says British Government 
Betr4yed Ulster 




First Shipment in Packages in Many years of 
The delicious 
a 
Selected British Gro of India & Ceylon 
3, 6, & 10 lb. tins. 
soc. a lb. 
Special Prices for 6 andlO lb. tins 
Armour's Pork & Beans 18c. 
Armour's Evaporated Milk l&c. 
( 
'\ 
·----::r- - - . . 
THE EV.£NING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
MOTHER! YOUR CHILO' BOWELS ~c I~ Her Reward 
NE[D "CALIFORNIA FIC SYRU~' ~ OR ' 
,.;',:'",; ~~:~,;::~~ •·;: ~;,:~="~~I ·~~:,;j..,,, ., ""' '"' "C•ll<•~ ;: t .. ~r Lo Ve S ! 
tho lttll<? tongue l.s c:oalt-•l, or If your I ~·ti; $)'111p" bnn ::-Thcy1mowt· . ecompense I 
<'hlld b listless. cro~s. tovcrf!'h, tull 1 ten.1poonf11l todny vcs n sick cLfld · 1 . r 
vf_ col~. or has colic, n t1·o~poonful t tomorrow. A~k yo <1ruggli1t :lo• · ·. ~ ::S3 :,;::s:'"3~-'~:. .. , 
will nl.'\'l r fall to open the bowel>\. 111 sonulnll · California g Syrup" w~h • 
n few ll<>urs )'Oil can :>cc f<lr rour· hu.< dlr1•nton11 ror b blc:1 and chit· CHAPTER X\ III 
ac-lt hilw thoroughly It words nll tho 1 1lr.-n or nil ni:;o:i pr! tcd 11n l>Qcho. I 
1·01111lipation po:Son 11011r bllll nml I ~lothlr~ You· must y "('nllfo?' i1n.. ,\ Flonil OIYrrlntr 
' . 
wa111u from the tcn1lor, lllllll bowrl 1 <lr you mltotlon f ig 
on•l gi·:"" you n well. pl;a>'ful child 6 ::rup. y, ltc knew this well enough, but 
.. 
pollumese h111l forced the Inquiry 
-.;- rrom him. 
UfO-DAY;~rN~:~ISTORll 
"' 
"'rhcn I will lt>a,·e this with you 
for her.'' hl' 11ald, hooding ber tho 
P,nrrr fODtulnlng tile floral otrorlng. 
She took It with " word or ac:koow 
ledgment, Roel beatowed a aearthhls , 
ci:ntccruc. 
Ftt.d another angr,,• soldier. 
An wu 10 yesterday'.$ pu~z lc: Tep side c!own, :above n~cktic. 
.. ,_ 
• gl11nce upon the haodaome young mat 
oa he did 10; but Rlc:h, uoheedlog It 
turn~ away with a 10.- bow and 
hurried home. 
When Annie HunUq retaratcL 
tired and root-10re, from her ~· 
work In the close rooma at Lor« 
Taylorlt!, 1he found that wbl 
<-d oaertns UPoD ber taltl~ 
Ha1Uly unfolding It. llMi 
with pleasure at tb• 
sweet, dainty flowers. 
She atnopecl to '».Ide 
Which ,had CalllD Ul«ID 
read, with scarlet 
NBWFOUNDLAND, 
This Fine Hospitai Was 




1.uvv.+ ?~Te, 1 C1'\NT 
~YANb ON M"f .+il!.A"l> 
B. Bowering. 
l~ontractor 
He Will Build Anything From 
A Hospit~l Down---Or Up 
Thomas Street St. John's 





















. . l 
THE !!VEN ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN1S, ~EWFOUNDLANO. 
-
,........_ . ~ 
THE LITTLE RIVER coi~L G. w. XN1i9ft~mG 1Dye Old DresS 
MINING Cl\' LTD ~ r.H·~. ·'· n. 1'WIW 1s l:u:rnn Or· Dr ry J. v . I l'ffESll>E'iT. . • 
OF ST 6 
., • . B The nnuu;il 111cNln1t ur the Great Dia ond Dyes 
• EORGE'S, ~EWFOVNDL~~D ~~·~:Ir j,~;~~~~~,11~;,l:~~.11'.~~~701~~~ \\~~~ ' 
-------...:'--- ... i• lar;zo a11endnnc1• nf l':it.'11er\•icc men the simple df Incorporate',1 1921 ., ··cro prl':ll•llt. Prl'1111lc11t J. G. lllg~lna. oge. Don't 11'0Dd 
,. u .• \ .. j 11rt•'Jldcll, :rnll the work of th• dye or tint •ucceaa 
A u thor1"zed Ca p1"tal, ~.··· s,000,00"0 .\i.s. r1a~lo11 for" 1111' fl:tSl·~·car \•:n11 re· feet home d1eln1r 9":7 ~ l e\\~d. 11howl111t thra 19:!1 w1111 a ban- Diamond Dyes eTen 
u<'r :VNtr f<.r rtw ,\i1t1n<'lntlon :inc1 ex· died before.. Wom, 
i;cn·kc llll'n In general . lklrtll, Walllta, coau I 
, I . Sccn·~r,· Wblttv rl':id the minute~ ~~· drapertea, ba j r( tho 1:1-;t llH!l'll;1~ whkh weru re· """vme like D9W 
Tl
· C h b · . your drug1l1t wb 
11., ompnny as c cn organ· ~'""' .1no.oco tons of coal. most t .. IHd nn<I u•loptl'd. Ill' :ilso read r you wi.ah to d 
m:~~btcred OlTicc at Sl. GCOl"f!e·~ Field. 
Urench OITice at Sydney. C.R. 
iscd .. nd Ct?!lit:11izcrl for the ?.r which <mmc!\ from Cnpc Br.ton. r~tiort o:. :in hlll•t\'h•w with :.tr. r •. whether It s. J: 
:•u:-ro~:.: of dc\'cloplnft :i minmg , cw the Ncvdo undl:ind m~ ·kct ·>·1tnbrh.i;t>, r<';;nrtlltti;: the '1!11PIOY· ood Diam 
..:<-::! p:oi:-::rtv :i lrcnd~ ncqnircd. c~n b.- ht•ttt.:r met and more cl 't!nr· n:l'11t or lo<'Jtl 11nlllni; ,·e1.1sel11 In the ! .. .or ODd. 
The prapert~; i$ sia:;Hcd ;1t l.i le Iv supplied by the little Rive(Co:il ·~rr~·init or our prod111:e to tbe mark· -pot,--t.ct.~~-.;.;.;.,f...!!;;;,.;;.:;...:,d]~~~~ii:1~i~~ 
Codrov Ri\'cr c:ghtccn m ili:'5 no th ~\ in in;~ Co .. Ltd .. as soon - ir.; it t'fl.. 1thn\\·lni: tho reasons for tbe en· 
l•f rort-:'ltl'•·B:tsqucs in tht.: t. :'tarts operations. Arrnngclknts ~:.i:ht<: O(•llle:imeni and rorelp ton· 
c:: orgc's Coat Field o;strict. c ::rt: now hcin~ made to pur .!J;1sc ll:tt:C In thl11 tr:ide. The Secretal')" allo 
toc:ttir.;1 ir; one oi the r nest i:i •nn;:hini;~r and orcrntions wf 1 be- rend 11:.>me- ('orrt!Bpondenc:e relalM IO i~cwlounc!l:rnd for :\ .own. t is izin r.s soon ns possible; the· r\t.:'es- th. holdln.K or Sacred C1neerta 
ncnr the Gr::.l"d R1,·.:r \':ii c\'. snrr tests arc now being nrr:Wig~J mJ; the winter months, u a• 
\ .'h:rc the tOt~•i~~ts Cron\ ncolrl} ::1'11 for . . . r r.i11in.K fund• for lh• mitt Otj 
over lh" wo:-ld in summer s nd ,\1in!n~ experts such ~s H :l:or· rnte nteran•. All the h 
thei r \":1cn:ion fishing in G tnd mnn 1\\. c. of Toront • d·, '11.\ rrrlomi denomlnatroaa,.. 
:mci Liuk Ri\'ers. No moncr hns .\\ ~ Qu:irric Geologist :.h~n w~ ~ tt:uslutlc In the ma~ 
" d ' I ' I t • ' " 1lropped. 
1. •. ,, .. •rcn cu on ~ !:'::trm~ t 1e 1.:n t 1c oropcr:y report seams 51:om 
rropCrt\", for \\ here h~': sl: .1 rt ·ill 1!tr:."(; to SC\'Cn fr . ~ I The resulta of tll• 
lie .-.unk i· ;~ one tewl s tre r.:h o f j 1 h ·b·i· . f h" C 1·11r' i;tmaa «mfort• tu 
l 
. I f . • • • e p~SI I 1t1cs 0 t IS om- kn n And h __. 
:lnu or ::i m1k w11 hout ;i ··o~k ir pnn . in dc\'c'o in th'. coal ow " -- • o .. _ a. 
a trCC and cspc~inil·• :td•\r ••u f < ) • p J'. IS lory ftll&lll'l41 rolDt'D, 




:-trong .. nd in~rc;l::;lll~ dei;i:ind, fo• •I A 11 dl•ciaQ-.. after wbl· .. (}\'Cr t rec :;qu~r~' mi c~ · · • ... ~ ""' "'" 
. s f . . . . • hi n oduct. nnu c-.pcc1!lll)"' 111 !I r.•iiort wua submitted. 
t~nd. rom ~h(; r.l1lr_o.1~ lo . 1 ." ioundl:ir.d y;hcrc co:tl i"' ... ell· 
~C":l.;horc. \\hen sh1ppin~ piers n . t<'-utl\ nt s :ich :t high r;, ur..:. 
:irt.: c~mpkt;:J \\".J c.in "hip c1th~r , ;.. ot! c\'idcncc of \'err b: "~ 
".' ' r;ul or wntc r. ~IS t h_c w.:te: 1-. ! r ... rn r . to rhc invcs :o r. An r~. 
:~na,· f~tt d!:'cp .!\nJ sh1rr.ing c:i" • \"O:ftm:- t in this Comp:ul\' s t-.out:l 
he c:ir;:cd On :111 the. \Cllf r 1>um~ . h~\· ~· I!\ C'JO Side~nllon of C\!Cf\' 
The- d1stnn..;~ front ::.:i~ t y f~t or :non nm wom:in who h::ic; the wci-
..-. .,11~r . to. where the .s~art will he fnrc of N wfoundland :.\I heart :rnd 
~ur.~ is in the ncrnt t\· (If one i-. in~r:res J ·n kccrin t• our"'1tcn 
!hoc,and Ft:~t- Stt:.,me r<. 'lnw sail· , i; t hom~. s ould fi!l in"' the ~prli. 
in~ ::> Sr ·~~ts o.~ Pelk bl.: will c:.ticn brio~ :ind to:-wnrd it "t ,,., ·1., 
:-:1\ e O\"er _O(} m1.~s hr b:ir.kenn • 1l:c: tddrcss .. \ ·en O"' 1h1' ·· ft,, ,."'• 
, :11 ~ur r1<.:rs .1nd the bunk(;dnA I• i ~ bitt" :~: 0~, ·::M l s ;~·d~'"·thc t ra~e. :i:no~n · •::_ a L\:~c ll~m. : ~s:l1• !'ho..-.-s a •t t r qu:1li1/~t~!\n 
Co.11 1~ to·dn\ 0 11 . of ~h ... r.1os1 •.m· cithc~ 1:apl! Brcto. 0~ Cr'>w-. f.: -,,; t. 
! or::1n: o• m.n. ·!s' \;·!1h :}u~ wi1•.:h, Tile :i"~·"' ,~·:t·i ma c: b,· Tho:n:is 
.. II .indU'itn :.taP~S Stttl. I Hays and Sons of oronto nlid is 
;".;cwfou:'ul:md ..01rort~ ::nnun.11:• ml fo llow<;:-
N e,•: fo:w:H r.nJ 
i1icm1rc :1: .? I ~ F. 2. SJ 
~?kdl~ fi y ' . o. 110·1 
hxcu e:~~;lOa . . . . . . 
A:.h .' . ....... . • • . 
!'>ulrh~!r ••. ..•••.. 
,\ I .!3J • 
6.~J)O : 
Th~ ~:o.:k i:- tii,·idcd imo :;h.l: ~ 
of SI0.00 c:!::h, l'~:trs ~~ p::1 ..:~nt 
~~.:umu!:uin~ c!i\':Ji:11d :rnd is nM· 
nc,~c ~able. 
Ad\lrcss nil communic:1tions to 
H. 01.LERlllUJ>. 
The Balsam Hotel. 
B:lrnes• Road. 
St. John's. Nfid. 





The report was a Tel")' lenslh1 one 
. not g;n-e a full rt11nme ot the J&rce 
1mo11nt nr work on bfhalf of onr 
•:i!!ori; amt imltlleni that bl1d been 
., « impltahe•I durng the put twelYe 
':IOlllhK. 1'hroni;h the pfYorlll Of" the 
;.,.f <'d:ulon Sn th<-. mntter of pen11lon~ 
. m·rPn~rs In lhill lllrl't·llon, with the 
:1a rrnl11c tio11 or thr. Can:111lan !!("Ille or 
·wm•ltm9. wtll t\111011nt tn ovl'r $600.-
•M. \\'h!h• oth<'r ln<'r<'lt"e11 :1mo11ntln1t 
• 1 $~00.000 wl!rr nl11n 1111n1•s~r11ll; 
c urrlt>cl lhrou~h tlurini; the year. 
,., n11>r.onn::\T 
Till' 1111emplo)·ment 111111ntlon wn" 
lhorought~· s:::ont• Into. :ind work wai; 
·1ro\·lt1rol h~· the Government for ex· 
!;Ct \'kt! men botl1 in the c-lty :ind out-
• ;mrll!. ,\ retlt-f fttml wn!l 11tnrlf'll nncl 
'IY' t htn means \•I'! ernna and tbch 
f:tmlllt•!I wcrr n11sl1!lc<l In Ort·t>mbt-r 
"11<'11 $S•10 w1111 s1wn1 111 thl" cllrerllon 




~- steer BFolliers I 
; feb.4.7.9 • I 
'# Grt!!f'J ~ liJ.i!J16iS . fiii3I r'iif!!J ffi!!!J fP1!f1 ~ iill!ll 
( 
'THE EVENING ADVOCATE. SL JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Evening Advocate .. INine Ships To 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. j p · t Th 
fssued by the Union Publlshing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" rosecu e e 
Company Limited, Proprietors, sea I f ., s h e r Y. from their office, Duck.worth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. I · ;- • __ 
For fastest 
three years b 
MANN." To 
Quidi Vidi ice 
tter under 
, "ttOWA~D 1 tested on 
1922 ... ' 
W. F. COAKER, Genual Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • ·Editor•-----------
Sailin1f Date itny he Chan~ and 
Number of Men In~. I 
l"The possible change In the •all!~, 
date and the likelihood or somewhat ' 
bigger crews tor tho 1hlp1, are the 
R. ffiBB..q • • • Business Manager "To Every Man His Own" 
Lc:ners and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. unly departures from last ye11r'1 con-
1\11 business communirations should be addressed to the Union dltlons botng considered with reprd 
• • • • • • •• lC' the 1922 .eating voyage. 
Puohshmg Company Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcauoo. , Inter'ftev.·od by an Adfo«"•ll' repre-
gpB,C)('RIPTJON RATES. sentath·e, owners said It Wat lm· 
By m.1il The E\'eninic Adv0t-ate to any part of Newfoundland and 
1
: p<1111lble- to tttnto deftnltely whether 
C ;l n:id.1. S2.d0 per year: to the United Suues or America 111d or nqt advantaii:e would be ·taken or 
• the Htlllng date concesslona granted ~ :rwht:re ~.00 p~r veur . by the Oo,·ernment which pl'rmlt 1blpa 
The ~ cc.-kl) Advocam: to ""Y part of Newfoundland and Canada JiO to leave for the Ice ion'l ill\YI before 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsew~ ·~. Merch 10th. Thia would depend al· 1.--:---:==;::::::~f!t:~~ 
$1.50 per yea•. ~ '.s n•c.st entirely on Ice comlltlou. 
0 ___ ...;,_..;,,,, __________ ..,., _______ ~,,,. It 11 probable that the number of ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, ~~2 111rn compoalnit the dlJrerent cnwa 
- - · - · · -' = -;.Ill be lncrea1ed ao aa. to llYe u 
1$ m:u1y as poulble &D opportualtJ Qt 
'1 n1aklni; a tow d:>llan; NotJalDs • 
lte with regard to tlalM malten 
The Humber Proposition 
· however. been decided. 'nf• 
The News this morning published another of its un- \\' Ill meet In a rew daJS to 
found~ and false :irticles regarding the Humber propo~i- cuss their plans Uld mab 
. . nrrangt'menta for the p 
tion . Tfiere has l•een no division of opimon m the Execu- tho ,.0,.11e. 
tive or Government supporters over the proposal. The 
1
· So rar aa 11 at pNMDt 
I h 11hlps and captalna will be uae agreement has not been completed and consequent Y aS' I 011 Jost year, riit.: 
not been submitted to the Executive Council in completed .Job Bros. & o.. .-...,,_ 
f E k h t . . . 'bl t ·se Nt"ptune-CapL Geo. Barbour. orm. very sane man ·nows t a lt 1s 1mposs1 e o ra1 Thetla-Capt. wm. WlDIOI', 
$18,000,000 f9r a new industry under the present conditidn BowrlDJr Bros. 
of the financial world. If the benefits of the Humber p~o- Terra Nova-Capt. A. Kean. 
F-3«1e-C'apt. E. Bishop. 
position are to be availed of by the country the Governme{1J Viking-Capt. w. BarUetL 
muTtbe prepared to guarantee the bonds or the propositi~n Ranger-CapL w. Kean. 
t+. , la.-. Btllrd. Ltd. 
must be dropped. The Government and country want '!! o Dllllln-Cnpt J. Parsol\ll. 
Humb~r proposition to be finalized but all are anxious .to Baine lohn"t11n &: Co. 
. l f h Scal-CapL Jacob Kean. 
make as good an arrangement as poss1b e or t e countr.)', It 18 unlikely that tho Sagona will 
The people want the Humber proposition finalized and tl1e ;;o to tho att11lft1hery u111 spring. 
people's wish always prevails notwithstanding the attitu{ e __ ,, 
of the News. 1 To Celebrate The 
The War Memorial 
A largely attended meeting of the Executive or tue 
War Memorial proje ct was held yesterday when there were 
present the Prime Minister, Sir Richard Squires, Lt. Cc'J. 
Nangle and Hon. \Y/. R. Warren. The financial repot't 
Orange A noiversar} 
The ftftletb annlverenry of the ei. 
tnbllshment or the Grnnd Lodge of the 
Loyal Oron~o Aaaoclatlon In New-
foundland will be celebrated by a 
who1o week's se~alon In SL Job'l's be-
,.rnnlni; on March l?7 and extnndlng 
1111ll1 Saturtlay. 
showed that there is now nearly $16,000.00 in hand as tl}C over two hundred delegates trom 
result of the voluntary giving by the city and outports. ~· ~:e~~e~~e country :ire ... xpected to 
was felt that however desirable it was that the fund shou-,!J 1 There w111 be a big para~e. a bht 
be raised by voluntary giving it was fairly probable thlt bf.nquet.. and many meetings d.arln~ 
' t the week. There II a nrled 1cht'dulo 
the sum required would not be attained unless the peop,e or buatneu to be 1one tbru, and a 
were approached iirectly and means such as concerts use¢ bu•,. ume 1a espected. 
• • r.t Tbe tollowlDS 1cbedl'le, allho not 
ew.otk of Father Nangle was eulogized by the Chau- 'comDlN. u unounc..'Cl: 
ea.dell th Prime Minister and Ii;.. s;a1ou v1etor1a Han. st. .r.:itin·,. 
'"'j1Jli14!m~~i  rana lUact opena Karch 2itb. (lr,•r.1:~. 
.. llUA l8UI. 
aDCI Church Se"lce In tbe 
,_,. or Bqland ~tbedral o>n tbt' 
of th• lttb. 
1ltt ID the H:lll at 8 o'ri.i. k 
a,111 • OD the nth. 
to.. Pree s,.,Ct. Botla wa11o 
rtfrn a;.pteful res0l1\f w...,..._ O'lfttte1 The polnl 1.1 
n k . d1 worth mUtng, HJM'Clally at a tlme get to wor 1mme ... llke the preaent, y hen several vital 
• pollUcal l11ues al'f' cutting acroaa the 
This National War MemoriJl will be erected by. tlte~.\D• or tradlUon.::.: party thought. 
• that organised Interruption 11 a di· 
contributions of the people of th whole country. It wjll be t ..cballenr:e 10. Instead or an as-
a M-:morial to the fallen, to N~oundlander.\ who feU .;1' 1~n or. the "rtrht of rree· speech." 
. . . Par.i~oldcally thoy appear to be men 
the Great War whether m our egiment or m Regiments· of jor eictreme vtew, regarding lndl•ld· 
Other COUntrfes. 1 . ual liberty WhO Ore now llOCUled Of 
· Th p · M' · t t Id • f th f h W L jhov.·lln~ d!>Yi'D rpe41llers nnd attempt· 
• e rime tnlS er 0 0 e progress 0 t e ZT •lni; to break-up mN!Unp. The Duke 
" It.a a test untence to 
m~·stl tho schools we refer that to 
t~e Council of Illgbrr Edacntloq. 
Anotbt'r Item In tho Tele«ram tak· 
:n.: u11 to tJlllk for a typolfl'llphleal er· 
or. hos this: "~fay It be modeatly 
u1u1estcd to the compositor artiste 
'110 mad I' 11nrh a brl'ad. that ho take 
1n extra look ot his copy next time." 
'fa>' we auggeat to tho chormlnii: t'dit-
r of the Telegr:im that 1n• h11ve not 
• orte<I a &llfll'J' on tbo prcml101, ev-
n If the Tclegrnm docs make pit' or 
1 lt.cmll at times! 
In referring tho Telegram to the 
·.•rnble or th(> "Mote" nnd the "8e3m," 
·110 the 1toi;· or what bAppena to 
those wbo live In glna1 houaes and 
hrow 11toncs, It might be u well to 
eprlnt an ad\'t. which appeared on 
be front pllgc or thnl Jl3per I\ tc'll> 
tlons complalnta and murmurings arc j, 
he-Jrd. It 11 tbenroro a mnater· .:-. 
11troko of tho greatest Importance that ~ 
the Prt'mlt'r hn11 been able to cope'.~ 
with the 111tu11t1on to the extent or ar- : 
rnnltln;: with the Company nt Dell fl· ~ 
~ .. land for tho omplnyml'nt or lGOO m1111.11 : · 
Who c;1n sa}' but that the Comp:myl ~ 
may btl so placed In the nl'nr futur,• ;.-
aJ 10 resume rull opcrnllona and thus · ':-i 
pro9l,tc better limes. ;.. 
s~nrl<t rever hns had a grip on n I ~ 
f •w ramllf<'ll In our mld11t the past' ;.. 
lhre!! v.·cek11 or mortt. The cases ar<' ;.. 
In the hands or Dr. Jont's, nnd the :... 
dlae:iso which to our knov.·ledge com- · j.. 
prises four fo.mllle11 la well nigh .~ 
stomped out. ; 
unt Cashel Orphanage. 
er the d :-cction of Mrs. Bax~er) 
ILLETED'' 
• 
rises at S..'10 sharp 
'11ys ntto. Ill! follows: 
"HOARD- One irt"ntlt"man can b~ }', l'. t·. COt'YCrL. ::,. 
tntioncry. Monday, Febritary '8th. 
, 75c., 50c.. ·IOc. and 20C. 
AND IN ATl'ENDANCE 
nccommodntert v.·lth nonrd, or a The unnual meeting ot the Local ~ fcb.4,snt.t;ies 
<'on111 .. of lcdl~. In private fam- Council of tho F.P.U. wa11 held nt the . jol 
II>·: central pnrt of city, few min- boglnnlnit of tho l'\ew Year, and o!fl-l • 1~: 1!~ ;!: th 1?: ih 1!i !: , ,11!1 :ft :ft :h rlt 1fr 1f; rf: :ft rfr rft t'ft tfi aft tTt 
ates' walk from Water St.; Ap- ccrs c-lcctrd for the ensuing yl'llr. lt. 
ply at this Office.'' I~ gre:i.tly to the credit and commen1l· 1 
Where are we. In Turlley or Sall ntlon .(\f Mr. Lrturcnc~ ?ii. Hennes:!ey. Into one little pra>·er coiltrlle, 
Lake City! As Mr. C. E. Hunt's I thnt be has bet>n re-t'lected chnlrmnn ; To ntouc- as iht')' 11ny tor m~· wrongi. 
song says: "0, O. Its a terrible tole, 
1 
of the Avondnlo . Loc:i.1 Council enc~ .l oC lo-dn~·; 
a tl'rrfbl1t terrible tale!" >Our since IL'I lncopllon-nbout ten I/ d bl 1 111 1 · 1 t 4 An ' my flU f;OOt ·me I • 
Yl!Brtl ai;o. His lnlercat 18 stll l keen 
In all matlC'l'll pertaining to thot ;rent '.l COniU::St>O:>\D.I-::'\T. 
crganf:mtloa. And who thn.t cnn ap- ! Avondnle, 1''cb. !?nd, l!l:!:!. 
prcclale ,boncllt cl'tort nnd nblllty ~· 
PERSONAL 
J. W. Hiscock or Brtpa la lea•IDS 
''•r Jo;nglnnd by thl' DlgbJ' ~te to 
tbe foreign tlah markcll. ___ ..., __ _ 
N()'fICE! 
couplo·I with slni;lc-ness or purp<>11c- The S. S. Wnl11k:1 arrin:d fro~n S)tl· 
nn•I Jl~lrlollc mollvo!l In tho weHare or m•y thlll mornlni; with n carsu <ii coal. l If proinptness, courtesy, 
~cwtoundlnnd and her sons but would t - <>-- I first-class work and right 
mnJntn.ln a keen· and unrtogJting zeal I. The- Ro~nllnJ le:l\·cs New York on 1 prices will get your trade 
lu tho progre11tf on Institution thnt ·tho Slh 111111. I then We are in line for it. 
has erreclcd su h refqrm!I and work t -:-:- JU • p br h• C 
t-d 110 usslduou y for tho 11. pllftlng. or . Tho Mnplcdnwn lcn\'CS St. John RIOR U IS tng ompany, 
the people to B higher plllM or pro8- ~(.londar. 6th Inst. Ltd. 
peril)' ond contentment? Thl' founder 
ot the F.P.l' . ln\d bnre n lot cf lnCorm-
ntlon for the n,bermrn, nml If we cle-
duct from the )lllllt fourteen years tho 
' ---- ·---- ---- ----- . 
!cco OCIO OCIO OCIO 01:11~· ~a RED CROSS LINE ft ~ . NEW YORK-HALIFAX-ST. JOH?7'8. · u 
:"1emorial as had been suggested in the form of a Normal 9r Devonabtre 01.J the EartofDerby s~hool. The Government had set aside $100,000.00 for thfs are among the rec.ent vlCUIDI or this I .lDVERTJSE 
purpose and it was the intention to proceed with the ere~- . - •• - --- -- - --
campaign. I( camp:Ugo I be. De- 1 entire work nnd ncll\'ltles of one m:in 
mocracy la no reu•,.cwr peraon11, I - William Ford Coaker-tho bnlanc'! 
and the Duke ~lll9 u muc right to 1 remaining or ony ro:ll vnluo on tho 
expre11 hla views In public I a dock 
1 
lnduslrlnl life of the IJ<!Ople nncl l't.-
lnborer; no more. no le... peclnlly In the Interest ot thc fisher· 
men would Indeed be nogllrfbll'. 
CATE" , 
O~CE BITTEN-
~ ....,. . ; 
0 10· 
tion. In a sense the proposal had come as the result of t 1•-.;._--------------------
'¥.lar, and the Government had no objection to designati 
it as a Memorial, a memorial to those who have gone, ai w 
as a m~ns of usefulness to all those who served and sur-
v;ved. / 
We feel that the Memorial which will be erected by tht I 
·~lf-denia~ and direct contributions of the people will r~.:l 
ceive due consideration by all, and that all will unite t!), 
assist Padre Nangle in the iotensive efforts which he wilf 
lmmediatelyput forth. In no better hands Cf}uld such a 
task be placed and we offer hi~ny assistance in our power 
to reach the desired objective in\as short a time as possible: 
. "I 
u.Me.._ Tnallatet Iaa. Plprel. the' American acht'llle 'ml1ht concelT-
•..-...ier Uurnu 1 It u clear' •bl,; redac1 oar total uni upendl- 1 
u.t tlae acrapptn1 of OTer baU a j tare' to the llmJte It reached befc "e I 
9dllloD ton•, with a corrupoadtns re ~war, but · to Judge of tt1 ~I 
...... Ill peraouel, would rDUdal beulns oae mull remember 
• tlldetaatfal •TIDS ID . nat Y• that. ov Pl'tlMlll ~~tan .. ~ 
..,, .....,.._ wlb' beloir •a. J i-"'1 tlP.tddil eompe&lt-
......... - ....... UIJ' lo• "°9Jd bmnOdt&WJ' U4 ~· 




. Kidder, R.R. No. 1. Noyan, 
Dr. Chase'a Syrup ot Lin· 
Med and Turpentine 11 Just wonder-
and colda. Two bottle• 
, ~ lrfed eYerY other 
f knew ot. 1 fMl sure t a&Yed ma trom 
i1 ... vw11 pneumenln, d I cannot re-
l /. ~·>mmt'nd It. too high " 
Qr.. Chases swi 
Linseed.and Tu~.,.~ ..... 
.o 
ed In nt a few places and by man~ 
0 
The socilJl game or cards Is lndulit- I~ 
lndlea nnd gentR 'll'bo find It llD nmUI• a 
In~ medium oC PO!llllng part or the O 
long 1'1nter's night. On ono accatlon I 
n bot devotee of tho patt-tJme hl\d a I 
atoat b:ittlo with tho frost and snow- . 
drl~ In itottJng to the hom•'-port af· 
tor a good game In the vicinity of th') o 
railway •talion. The following nlabt • a 
waa a ftne one and po11eued ot: n1> 1uclr o 
· terrort, but 10 Intense was the drub· I 
bing or the p~vloua nlitbt that, al· 
lJ\ough ready to encounter nn>· 'ele· · 
. m~nta within a reasonable degree or 
11everlty this duotee could not be per. I 
auadtd but that a almllar experience 
would befall him tr be put oat, and ao 
, ho did not turn up to take bll place 
'1 ~t the table, much to the ntonlah· 
ment or the other pla1en Wbo tboasbt 
hit udout ror the l&llll' too keen fol' 
•DJ' storm to keap him In port. 
First and 
D tbe lbfp"I 
}nSUre With ·the rr.~Q!f EEN, I 
THE EVENl~G ADVUCA Ti 
PRIZE WINNERS ~ Agricultural l~ LITTLE B.\ \' C'Ht:RCll LOTTI Rl 
C t•t• 1#.J., Ompe I Ion The dmwln~ or tho Prl1e11 ~k ~~~o J!:. l:9~h~Ja:;~~~oR:i!~,:~ 1;~~ 
I cordlnllr Invited to wltneu the draw· Ing. When nil wore assembled the Two Hundred Dollars T>n11to•. Rev. F. J . Pumohrey. expl~n· 
ed tho roelhod :ir dravo'lng, whlc\,. w111 
Offered os rollows.- All th~ stubs of tickets • sold wero placed In a lnrt;e box. nntl 
<"Orresnondlnlf numb1.1r or bl,•·ok11. 
wltl1 tho oxcopUon or Three, ~.blch 
Important ,\nnooncemrot to }'armers were marked tat Prh:o. Motor 8oat. 
:ind t'l,hfrmru-Farmcr.. I :?nd. Prize, Sovereign nnd 3rd. t'rlze, 
-- hnlf Snverel1tt1. were plnced ln~n-
Enter the c-nmpolltlon no~ open , other. Tho Committee selected 1:0n· 
nnd win one oC the apkntlld cnah j l'ls tlnr; or eli;ht prominent itentle"."on 
11ri1es otl'~ro,I. $!!00.00 In crush prlic., I wcro tolled otr In pairs, who we~'. to 
,;•nHOlllll~· donated by n prominent dr::iw 11lmulU1n"Ously Crom tbe b' tea 
dtltl'n M St. John's . .\Ir. n. G. Ren· tor o period or 15 minutes. and ~he 
ddl. ror the be!<l C3Sll)"tl on "Tho use number drnwn from 11tub box at'tbe 
nnd ,-;ilul' or wood n!lhe:J" iu n fcrlll- s~mo Um~ lhnl the ticket In blank~x 
her. wllb l at. :!nd or 3rd prlie wrillc\.on 
•\DI Ot' (.'0,.-Pt:TITIO~ :-To pro· 11 w:is dcctnretl the winner. . ~ 
llltllO N:OnOl\\Y b)' the U~C nnd value Th<' dr1\wlng commc11ce1I · at 8.35. 
of woo•! ns:ll'll ns n fertilizer. and lo The first two gentlemen tolled'. o!t 
t·ncour:ii:c farmers nnd fishermen· ' were ntcbnrd 1-·. Bounn =-i1d Fretl ~.\'lck 
rnrme"' to trc:\l~r n;;rlcutturnl WQJ;"ner; after drawing ror 16 mlnhes 
cftort~. they were unsucc!!nCul, now b Ing 
Jtl' l. t:S c;on: nxixr. C'Om'LTITIO~: r~l!evetl by ltlchnet Bounn and \,n· 
























11) l'rl1e': , C3 3 h prlz~s :ir~. otrered I • rsiilul. 'I'hcr were followed -:.J_b>' 
ter lhc llc:;l cM:i~s on The use I Fr<!dcrlck Wells nnd :'tllchB.CI Th~ Jl!I, 
nod ' ·:ilue or wootl oshe~ 88 3 who shnred the 13me fate ns ~h The auccees of this concert 
rertlllzer:· nnd ore 311 follows:- prcdcce:iaora na one remnrked &flie Tbursdnr 11 now aaaared. to Jud&? 
1st rrlie. ~iS.O!I; 211d Prize. boot must be. broke down. fQr • ~>' from the enlhU1lum dlapla)'9d b1 the ·. 
t 50.00; ::rd Pri~e. no.oo: <tt!l 1:1d ML even hGar her exhnust.'~>' music to•lng publ!c. Tbe memben ol ·.u ~ 1CJaOoaer Clcl1 areaf 
Prl;c. $~O.Ol'I: !;th Prl:e. $l!i.OO; th!11 time lhe~e were nboul 400 Ue~ua ·he Oetette hau bei.-n hArd al It. Jr .. arrlftd at Gibraltar to TlatldaJ' 11i17 dear, DD fOi 
lllh Prlzt-. $JO.OO. tlrnwn. The D!'Xl two "'l're :-,~· P pracUslng eYery nlgbL )IC'el of tbe lut from Twtlllqate. lftD~·fOar 8prhlsfale-ft4 & W,. &IL: :qq 
IX.B.- Opl'n only to farmer!! "url.·e And Con•t3blft Joh11 On "' ·' Ill be wou•- Ba ... _._,.,_ ~-.... ·-•· W 
., u ~ ~ ~ " concerted pieces nrc new an·~ w boun later Uum tb• Little Stephallo. ... ....., 1 ..........----- to llff out M 
:ind f121berm<ln·Cnrmer11 rcJ td;ni; About • minutes· d-.. ·lng '.I"'. p , 1 _. d ..... 1 r •- u far a- - ... ........_. " " · ~ " ·' rr re!ldered In such a "''llY na to P eaae --,.o-- .,a , _, c ear o ...... • - conductor oa Uie _._ 1
" Xewroundla.nd. U11rk" hrou11:bt up ticket m:irkcd 3rd. rhl' mollt critical tn11tc. The conductor , Left For GHoa-Capt. A. Kean re· bo 111en. ~· tem, bqt dar!llc the J)Ut coapl• ol 
(!.1 r"n)':-1-;~11:1ys rnny be written prize. :'-tr. Dewllng drawing Xo. 494 J. and members or this little male volco celnd a menace 1eaterdQ' staUDg Tilt fon-Moclerate S. W. wind iean wu uaoclatod with hla brGth• 
In ln!t or type-written :inti onl:y 'l'ucr. 1..lttlo Bay. Two minutes Inter. ~J.llr aro rleaervtng or ew1r~· cndc.\V· tho ac-hooner UtUe Stephano left ice mowing olr. ii or, lllr. George AadrcWB, In tho ·An· 
on' side or pnpor mu11l be us~d. 1st pr lie. motor bo:it, was drnwn. !\o. our to Improve 'the standard oC ·con- Glbrall4r ror Naplea on Tbursda:r and '1 wlllln11.ill'-W:nd N. w .. cold. 1~ drews ·printing eatabllabmeat Oil 
Tht> len~h of any one esstt)' ls ::fa. Gcorgo Emborly, Llttlo Bar. Jui.t c-erted singing. There nro still a fe'V the Ceell'Jr., left :reaterday for Genoa tight to lend again. f~ Duckworth Strett E111L lie waa a 
not limited. but should contnln nt the explrnllon or these two i;entlo· tickets leCt at l\Ir. F. v. Cbesmon·s, --o- • SABLE I. ARRIVES ~ fallhtul and steady worke.r, qulot nnd . 
no: l9 es lb:in !?jO words. mcn':i period or 15 mlnult?a, :ln~ pr!zt, Water Street. I Out1'ard Pa.<iffDJfl'Sr-Thc Collowlnit ! unassuming In dlapo11ltfon. n good 
1:11 C' fo,fni: Ualc:- Tho closing date Suv11rel!:n was drown, No. ':ll!l, L:lw· ----o pn11Scn11;era hue booked accomodaUon .U dtlzen, and n mnn generally esteem· District Court R om, St ! 
tor this compctlt!on Is .\prlJ 30, reuc:- Cooney, Bl11hop's Fnlls. Tbf~ LOST OVERBOARD 1 !Jy the Sabio I. aaJllng for Hollfax T:10 S. S. Sabi .. I.. Clpt. Murie~~ t'tl. His e:i.rly pnulng 18 de•plr r::-· Thursday the daJ of:ll 
J!l'.!:?, nnd nny cssnys rccJh·<'d l>r~ught the drnwlng to 11 clo;;e. /he FROl\f SCHOONER t!lla ofternoon: Min ~ary Hearu, (l'O'll Uallfax vlt\ Louh1b~rg. roached ; i:rcttcd by h!s cn·wor~era of other • f tO 
•Jfter that dnle--wlll not be con- r..ivere:I Pa.tor In o few well clldsen 1 nenle Tobin, Kallee.m Noa.h ond Mr. port Rt :i p.m. ycl'terdal . Tho shl~ dnya, and his many trlend11. To th'! j instant. 1'0Dl • • 
l'l·'nrnd. 1 worlfs thanked thoso who so •1.thdl>. the Harshaw. encountered heavy slob lc' comln11 eorro11in• widow. and little ones. ru. • Such examination 
"' ' A man named Dawe, eallor on I k " 
n'!sl11tt-d him In tho drowlni;. nnd 41.&lt"t - down the shot'(!. nnil nl 6 o·c oc • ~·Ml~ · woll os olber rclntlwea 11·t- o!ftr dee:>- continue each law (I \d·• All t t 0 schooner Jnaplratlon, wu toat over- -.a-0 1 th lid c s I urc .. ,: - eaany11 mus } con&rntulaUng the lforlunnte ·;win- Game Podpon..... w ng to e m terd3)' momln!; was oft' BP•? P"lll") ut sympathy s~mc hour until ru c:r no 
mnrkcd "Agrl'cultural Compe· ncris. the younger folk p..uUclp:i~d 11. board 00 tbe voyage from thla port weather or yesterday the Ice at the CnpL ;\rurll')' r~porUI tho lco Vt'rtl · - • 
mlon" both on the en\'elopc :mcl n d:inc.:i until the wee hours Q"' the to Usbon. necordlng tt a message Prince's rink became aott, and the heavy u.nd was "till p:!c~•c1l on tht • Dated at St. Job 8 ~II m:inu~crlpl In left h3nd top 1:iornlu1;. "'"' rtceh·ed by F. H. Ellis andJ c:~man~ Celliuana-Bt. Bona hockey maU:h WU land v.·cst of Cape Sp"llr. T!le ablp cf February, A.D.. ~ 
curner. Tho nnrne and ndtlrcai. He wH a realdent or St. 0 0 1' ': _ postponed. The game wm, howe•er, brou;r:ht n run general ce.rgo or.d th1.t WANTED f 
or the writer may be v.·rlu.en ; -( leans a wire and six :h~dre~d ,.. be played on Monday night If lee rollowln" Pllll!lon11ers:-E. J. Brown~ • 
c.t the end or the essnr. All S,\PPER •~· POJlT .. youngeet being four an e 0w1et1~.: conditions permit. R. Shc:i;., ~t. H:i.yae. K. R. RuDlllo~ <·nvelof!C" to be addressed. boy aged alxteen. The sad ne - - ond c. R. Wark. The ship a:all~ 
.\. J. 8.'t)"lf. SeerelllJ')' of ,\lrJ'I· The S. S. Conadlan Sapper, ~lch conve)·cd to tho wife ~,. Rev. Mr, Clra:ed for Barbacloe.-Tbe achoon ,.gain for Halifax tonl1bt I 
raltatt, sr. J->ba'a, (v.·hlch will tad been Ice bound on tha So~ /JUD Nicholls of St. Michael• Cburch. er Hascl Trabe,. bu cleared for Bar- I 
come In postage free). I Shore for aenral days, reach~ ·port -- · ------ bado., taking z,goo q11lntal1 or cod· A FEAST OF MUSIC 
· • ft.-m Aqu,.forte at 11.Zt> to-di:an4 Death ftlh and a quantity or herring ablp-\~ e. the Committee, feel auro that bvrthod at tbe Furn ... With pl - Bal J h t .l: 
this geaeroua oller will be readll:r • I pcd by Messrs. ne 0 nll on On many occasions tho public ae-
reapolMled to bJ all fZU'men aad llsb· Tbl! ahlp Alla for Halifax o • ANl'REWS.-Lnat mldnlg!\t, Fob. I Company. pear to enjoy entertainments wber) 
jQ'.111....,_,m.. realdlD&' ID Ulla· dAJ and will make IOOd co~ 3rd, after a palnfUl Illness cxttnctin& I music of a hlgb order 111 otrcz:ed the!\-
·~ ~·~ Q'. la ifltll tra. C.a1dlaa Losser. .,.,... three :r•n. Charles L. Andre-. 1 Gllta To Plartn - During laat Another llUCh event awaJts mua~ J ~OD the lltla ._.tor . (Printer). aged :18 yoars. leaving to I ni.bt'a performance or "Under tbe !oven on Mondny, Feb. SUI, 111 tntl 
linitl ~~ • ~ wlfa. t children, mother. 4 Oullght," Miu Mary McCarthy wu Mothodlllt College Hall. Mllll T. 
~and one brother. Funeral oi. presented with a beauUful bouqutt Power. one of our • moet talenteil 
tCMDOl'IOW, SaDda:r, at Z.3'l p.m. frol?I of carnatlona, and l'tllaaea Gertrude musicians, "'Ill be beard In aome al 
118 ~ nstdeao3 No. 17 !\lonroo St. Ryon. Mollie Horan and Angela Mc· the best known plnnforto plecoa bli 
~clit are reapectfully lnl"lted tu Grath received boxes or chocolates. Chopin. Uazt, Mozart and Brahm~ 
A Lady wer, who is 
competent f making in-
side linin for Caskets, 
as I feel hat the work · 
should be kept. in the 
Country. 
J. T. 1\' TIN, 
Morti ·an, 




..•• Jaa. 30th. 
From St. john's • • • • Feb. 2ncl. 
11.\i~\'E\' & CO LTD., l 
.. John's. Nhci. 
attend.: - - ~ ~ also performing aomo charming •lo! ______ ,......_. ________ _
Comlair WJUI Coal-Tho S.S. Ststo tin pll'cea. ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
left Cardltr January 28th for this we often bear It deplored thot tbc ~ 
FARQUIAR MSHIP CO., 
: 1i1i_:~~i3.a.a.e.D.a.a..a.A.a..D.a.a.c..a.6 port with cont cargo. The ship wlll ctrorts of toclll talent reccl•e but • ---..-.-----------------------~ lftAJN~~FtRRFi~F\RFU'tl-'<.R~ artcr11Pnrds proceed to Port Union llltlo encourai;emcnt. This gives ui CO''fID'- R 'TION LIJE c:r.l===~===::-=:=J:"::::::'t ~ whcro aho lo:ida nsh for tho Mcdlter- on opportunity or showing our ap.• 1 C ti 'C"'.OR~· SA E ! ! ranmn from the Union Trading cqm· preclatlun ofthls branch of endeaV": 
Let u ha'fe JOar a:perlenoe aad ~- ' IN pany. ' our. JC the public do not patronl11~ . 
fntormaUoa OD wciocl ullesr .Are :rou )It nn event or lbla sort, how nro they tp . 
uatnr ft to the beat adnntqe! Mr. 1 !f . Bring Coal- lt la expected the know what ba.a been accompllabed b;' 
I<. 0. Rendell bellnn that hundreda I l MOTOR BOAT-Leng!- : over all 29 ft, d plh 36 inches, ~ ~orweglnn alel\mer Unit.a will t.ukci otr ... , or may lio nccompUabed b\' 1 or thousand• or dollars :ire lost an· 1 width. 8 rt. 2 in., kei,I 27 rt. bJ bunker coal from the • S.S. Older many or their number! Anyone f~ 
nuan,·. nnd ho backs his bt!ll~f In ~·ou ~ 2 ENGINEs-One 8 horsepower, American one 6 horse· ""'- which la also at Bay Bulla waJUng tending Mlsa..,!>ower'a Recital wisp 
th h J:P for the Ice to move orr the land. The aeo what an ardent music atude1't at muc can be HTed. Don' t power, Palmer. ~ """' t 
1 (F' Older 111 b?und for this port with may attain. such a Recital a11 this 
I (Jay but alt down nC>'IJ and write '1 2 CODTRAPS-One 60 ryhoms on the roun • 12 rathoms }) coal Crom Cardiff for BoWTlng Broe. should bo most n4vuntageoo1 to' 11t•L 
tr d lb 1 " ,..;. aoa ng -eomen1, an w a .er- dents na aucb events are nil too f01' >our essay nnrl we 1h1lll b~ dolh;hted deep .• one LQ fathoms on the round, If) fathoms in I II •• d 111 rt ..,-1 3
war c pr ica. ~ depth. Both in goo<' -'condition. ~ words Joed ftah for the l\tedlterran· In our midst. '' 
SIKncd ·'· J. U.\rJ.l", ~ ONE DWELi.iNG HOU~. o~ STORE, ~ lc:i.n. I Mias Power fa a teacher or gre~t 
H \. errLEu n..q ~ i'Y D8ATS . --0-- ability and alms to Impart her owa 
· ' ' ·~ · • · '1 ~ · !';;'! Falls ~ra Ice-A young lad Ideals nnd 11ta11dard1 to those. wit.'· • J;in:Jl'l,:!l.dy;feM,11....... au All ""-=s at ...- R-0 onable Pn"ce. ..,_._ d HI k I ft-• ~; •.-11 uu a "..., f:ii1 nnme c ey narro11• >' eaca...,.. whose tuUon she 11 entrU1ted. ! j 'l , ~j PETER WHITEW A\ ':'~ beln~ drowned yesterday afternoon. I This Recital Is made turtbrr at 
~·~8 Water Street, 
SL John's. 
t\fann1rer. N ewfoundl 
AGln \T A..1'T1D. 
i"> you want to tell the Fisher· 1 'l •f . • Musgrn ~ In company with aome companions, tracUve by •ocal 10101 by Mrs. F. . 
men what you ha,·e for 831e? Well, I 1$,C 13n26• . . ~ I be waa 'copying" .trom ooe pan of King, Mluca Ryan, Krentzlln, Mr. > 
then. put your ad in THE FISH· o.t~Mhfbfl!<Mtr<'~~MM Ice to another 111 Blllhop'1 Co•e. He. Karl Trapnell; RecltaUona by Ml9 ~!!!!!~, ~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~1~ . • !"!.~-~~-~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ERMEN'S p APER. ~!Ql"Q"''l»"IUl"V'V''CIJ"Q"f411"/Qil\J" G''Ci'W'W'V-.,..IW"!G''\11"' W . hid been doing this for about 10, Fraser and lfr. T. H. O'Nelll. Ac:~ j .a !U .6 tll .lft; tH ~ l!I ~ ~ ~ '''\\'i&': t.} ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ T ~~============~===~===~=====~==========~===·m~- ... ~~~,.~~w~co~ant•~~-~~~anr~RrR%~% ~ ~~ ~ ~ ped and be waa plunged Into the o. Cbrl1Uan. • :"'I 1 
water. He waa hauled out by hJ1. ; d., ~TEW AR VALS I ~ 
Reid-Newfoundlan ~o'y., Limited-
0 t ice 
' ' 
• Frel Ql)t 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SE ,VI 
Freight for the Presque Route (West Run)iSvill 
shed Monday, Feb. 6th, from 9 a.m. -, . accepted at the freight 
~ SOUTH COAST STEA.,1SHII' SERVl'I!E. 
" Freight for the ~hove route will be ascepteckat the 
Feb. 6th, from 9 a.m. -.: · fr 
Expre.ss train will leave St. ~ohn's 1 p.m. Sunday. 
Reld·Newloodland :Gb'y., l _ddted 
' .. 
companlon1 and ta.ten bome. J PUBLIC J ::i J 11"1 IP 
-n-- -- · ~· tE 
AJRPLA.NE NOT GODO trP At the request the Hea4 :~ No. e; Columbia I tor and Hot Shot &ttcrlf!!; ~ 
of one of our re • us de+ ;., lather BelUrg, 1" S"'; Rubber &ltlng, Ill" to 12 ; .-: 
Major Sydney Cotton, owner or the • ti h not com ?" Circulart'Rip artd C Cut s.,..., aleo a few second hand ~ i\~arttnayde .biplane, Informs the Ad•o.1 n
1
omtlyna ons,aredw ot u•a a-i in stock selllng chea ; Babbitt. Fibte, Packfnp for Steam ~ 
rnle that be wm aot fir to-morrow, D ete orep P?()(eeCJ it and \Vater; Cotton 'ute. LubrlcatJn1 Oil and Guolene: ~ 
or any 1n1 Sunday or holiday In , bef ort' the Court O Revillio~ ]>4 Iron and Gah Pipe; Pipe Flttlnp. Iron. Galvanl7.ed ~ 
~uture. Thi• Is because or the crow<t I of tht' Census ap inted ~ ~ and Bras of e\1!f1 on. Pampa. alnglf and doable t€ 
or people who get ID tbe wa1 or the open on Mondav t, th ~ cding; oL.o fittinp r ~ 18Dle. • • II 
1nachtne on the 1ce and make tbtns-1 • th · "d C rt fl:I FOR SALB A BARGAIN PRICF.S IE 
11nngeroua for tbemHIYn and for the openmg of e 881 • OU ~ """' 
machine and al'faton. JDtherto tt hereby postponed I Th ~ 1 - 2 Cycle H. P. ca Engine. ::e 
:-. . been lmpos1lble for the \DDclaln•rday next, the 9th da of FJe "'/ 1 - 4 Cyele 12 H.P. Enstne. . lJp 
tc be brou1bt out without thta crowd-I ruary, instant, from .30 p ~ &th in Pe ect Ruanlng Order. 
. 1n1. and there 11 Dotblq lart bat to i tC• 4 .m. « tE 1rop ft1ln1 on da1s when people are Dpted t SL J h , th" ;. ALSO: It 
on the Pond. a 8 0 8 1 « ~Washing Machlnet; Hns at lllllf prke. HE 
3nl day of Febro ,A.D . ~ Maa·1 Your n....11,... H-· ._ REID CO'S SHIPS • 19Z2. • :v1 Vnlv•• -- re 
. - . F. J. MO · 4t » 
Aral• left Epworth a Pl· Than• Revising 54 
daJ, outward. C 
K71• l•Tlns Nordl 8Jt,.r twt-DIPt. !ti 
• ._........ ......,row. · 
:11fonr.:i:ion :.:-::J:n~ !1> 1hc whc 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
•, 








ADVOCATE, s·a IOHN'' 
iipenelr sofnl to 
captain• and"' w2' ~ J1 
• • c 
•• •• •• y 
When i.rto we going to get an,op-
·------ J>')rtunJt.y to 1ee tbe blue and 1iiYcr 
CORNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 
~ 
.. \ 
'· l ~· 
, 
I.' 
jerseys of the Mercy C,,nyent teamT 
•• •• •• 
Why doesn't lho rink glYc 
1noney to tho collc1te11 to help 
il"Y nome of tholr expenses! 










a ~ yclon~ ! .. Begun Like · 
Every Customer ·Mor\; 1'Than 
Satisfied · ; · 
' . Great Offeririg.sl ·in 
, 
Fine v , 
·Furniture. 
With the announcement of this Greet Furn iture Sale, we inauger-
, . 
ate an underselling event that is cer tain:-by irs sheer-• force of value-
l 
giving- to strike a responsive note in the hearts of alhwho admire and 
desire the best in Fl}rniture. 
Parlour Suites , ,. 11 •·•Ill 11!1-c•11 o~ fill' ch;ir.i<'ll'r U. th~ lullln1•:11Jt ::n':1:,ca: S11r;itcc C;ak. Ash, Weal nnd Fumed. · I 
" 
:-.=ow I~ the time '" cl:o:i!le 1hn1 new Pnrlor Suite. You hnve' n choice or various itei.;. 1;;1,00 e:ith. Sellin~ tor .. . ·.: .. . . . .. $U.'ri R,•;.. ~1011.•13 cac:t. Selllnr for ••• 
It. r:. $G ).lld e-:ch. Sellin:; for . .. J. . .. . ... ~ R q .. $1:!11.!;0 C:IC'h. sem11.1 Cor ........ .... . 
rinl~he:t. lnc lutl!ng :\tn:io;;nu;· :mt! Oak, up!lols • r :-d :n \'olour nnd T1»1estry. n~i,.. (G.;.~:; ue:1. $-Jilin& ~or . • . i . · · · · · · ~~I 
5 Piece Su its 3 Piece Shits Hrs: ~7:i.0'l e:ieh. s, ll:nit f"r . • fi. . . . . .. ~l.?.:l!l l:t':: 
Rei;. S 7i.OO s ulteos. S<'1l' n1 fo~ • ..• ~.-. 1.00 
Rti;. ~1 '.!tl.Cl:l 11u!tca. S elllM for . . . -~~:.:,o 
It ·~. ' 7'i.'l0 suhe·1. ~· llin;; for ... .. . ~:,,-. rn 
1· :; 'Ii~ 011 ui,1 • ~ 1 l:l;:: ror . . . .. ~~.; .. EXrfENSION '"f ABLES 
HPg. ~ll:i.00 !:mites Sciilng for .... . ~,.2;, ilt":. s11s.oa suiH ... ~1.1llini; tor .... $St.i:.; ~ 
tto.•g. iao.oo -'Ult ell. S ..!11. ni: tor ... ' ) SIS! • .., H<'i:. t tS!i.OO ;,uli tll. ,Sl'lllnit tor . ... Sl:!.;.no Squ::ire n:itl round styl :11, ~lsh S"urfaC'l'. Ont;, Qu~;o~- r .:!.! Chi;, w .. tnul :mu runtod nn!ahn. 
i~ 
Dressing Tables & Chiffoniers 
n.-,_, f:1Ci .lt t "31"h. Sollinr; tb" . . . . . . . " I I;,-, 
!{ ·:... ~1;1) :.u r:wh !:;.•ll!ui. ~r . • . , . . . . . . ~'.ii.GO 
UC"•. $''1.1.:0 QOC'lJ. S l"lll111-; t r. r ... - . , .•... ~fii:10 
t~i.. ~!111.03 lnc!l. s . lli1:1t r9r . . . . . . .. ~;.as;• 
ttan jchairs In Vllrluus !lnlsbt."!1 Including :\tnhognny, Ro scwoo.I. Qu:nleri! :I 8ak. W;ilnut 111111 Cum wood 
Filtod with Drlth1h Be\"elll!d :.11r ror1. 
Hearth Rugs 
Doormats and 
3 l'n:rr. !'lt'ITf.S 
ln Orecn and Bl::i<"k. rru-.!lrd <"~ntre d•'11lr.n. 
hemmed t'nds. 
Size 27 x 60. Rei:. $13.00 each. !1>r • • • •• ~11.IKI 
Size 30 x 6.!. Reg. $H.5() l!::ieh. ror . . . . . .S l:!.30 
Pl:t:RSKI~ RtGS 
Real Aloskn Reindeer Skin Russ In assorted 
shnd t'll. soft rlnl•h. s u itable ror s leighs or bt-nrth 
Slic 20 x 60. Rez. $3.7G eacb. tor .... . . ~1;; 
(' OCOASUT POOR ll'ATS 
Rope ond Cocoa Fibre :\lats. 
Size 16 x ~. Reg. $1.70 each, for .•.... $1.1;; 
Slie U x 30. Reg. $:?.76 each, for .••... . $:?,3:; 
RUBBER lfATS 
Ju111 the thin~ ror c:irrlngo or 01Tlc1o uao. 
Size 14 x 25. Reg. 95c. each. tor . . . . . • . .~. 
e1ze 18 x 3~ lteg. $1.GO e:ich, for . . . . • . $ 1~; 
Mail Orders 
AH' Mail Orders for goods or-
dered during this great sale will 
receive prompt and careful atten-
tton. 
···~· .. IUB 
• • 11.s.t 
•• JOUO 
Plah buck a ri1i plnln Cnnu boll om-<. 
Reg. $16. e:ich. l;elllng tor •.... ~l::?.:;o 
Reg. $16.7 ab. shlllng ror . . . . ~13.'>i 
ch. l~clling for ... . . ~I I.Ii 
11.1$e111ng for ••... ~I.~ 
1cial Grocery Barga'ns 
mmi KTUDARD OF' QUA.Lift XA.DTAINED. . 1 -~ 1 • ~ 
:Wbat'!Ycr :1pel"lal 11bopp1ng <!Yt'nl 111 car1u:d thron~h 111 lhP R ·•.11 i:::orcr.. tho h igh stand::irtl or qu:il~I'' In ntf'r ::b:rntll• "• lit 11 ·nr,. ma;n!aln~ as a mnuer of eourae. T t>·day, when tbc cost of llvlnll: Is .:o 1.1i;h. tbc pcbllr ;i re more 111:\n u~unllr' rrlll"JI In mnkh1t\ p11roh ~~ • 
• 111·1 It b bt!CllUll~ l)U3llty 111 80 obYlous In all goodlf ottered si.t The no yr.I Stores. th: l .:'UfllOhhlTS flock here ln (;\'Cr !11c1·.•:i-..nr rnimb:.-:.,,. 
• I! 
____ ,_ ____________________________ ...;. ________ __ 
... 
~f_.· · Tibb~es Vi-Cocoa 
.:.... iilllttr:-. s~elal \"::llue. 
~ ~- t ln11. Regularly sold Ill :?5c. o. tin . ••.. ' .. • . • • 
~111 prltu ....................... . : ........ 15c 
POST ~'OASTIES-Rcg. l!Se. pkL. tor •.•. ... : . . ....... I~. 
J>l;:AnL TAPIOCA- Reg. 18c. lb., for . . ......•• • •...... . I~. 
OnA~(lf! l'EIWF. TtA- Reg. 60c. lb., for •.......•....• ttk. 
Sl"LT,\ ~i\ lt .\ISIXS-Reg. :l:!c. lb., tor . . ..•.•..•...•... 28<'. 
~ 
Rdsedale Brand Fruits 
~,~. ----------------------------------------' Jnck 'I\1r Rorrlng In Tomato Sauce. ]leg 30c. Un, for .. . . .• 18'-. 
f-ocnl fpd Tons;ues. Reg. 35c. lb. Un, • . ... . •.•...•..... ~. 
Locnl ))nllbuL Rcr. 3Sc. lb. tin, tor ......••........... 2~. 
· 0 Canned Fish 
Alo.o}lo. Q11lmon, In tAll 1 lb. t1n11. Reg. 25c. l'llch, for . .•. lk. 
.l\lnlto. Salmon, In nat Y.i lb. tins. Reg. 18c. each, for •. • 1~ ~ Saln1on. Rec. 80c. tin, for •••. ... .•• •. ..• . 17~ 
---tj---------------------------· \ 
llt'd Tom1to C:usup, Tleg. 25c. tin. tor ..... .' . .. .. ~ .. ... He. 
Gunn s Pork nndllla:is. Re~. t5e. t in, fur . . . . . • • . ,l. . . . . 17f'. 
l·u re L..ml. Special pllr lb .. tor.... .. . . ............... :!;;c.. 
Co!'fe.!-Pure rrc11h grountl. Reg. Goe. lb., for . . . .... ! ..... ~. 
Libby's extr:i Aprlcotll. Reg. !iOc. tin, for •. •. ••• ••. ., • . . . . He. 
Fn:w111n '11 Je ll\• Powde1'11-8SOrted nuora. ltt';t. JSe. pllt.. for 40r. 
Fumorall'!l .\ pr:eot Jom Re~. 65e. lb!!, for • ..• ...•. J . .... . 40c. 
2unkl11t Ornng.i ~lly. Reg. 4Gc. lb .. for . · ·.. . . · · · · i · · · · · .IOl'. 
Red ·seal Fruit' 
Tl! ll Sl".-.J ~l::irn::ilnde in Tumblera. Red S".nl Io'n~t Jam11 . 
ltt'J;. so,., encb, for ...•. , . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . • . . •Se 
..................................... ..... I a 
1tr,, $~1<.r,o <::di. Srlllng to1· .... .... . 
lki •• $3'l ;'.; ••1h. S••!llng tor . . . • •••••• , 
l•c~ '='~ '.\II • n"h. $1'111111 for •••••••••• 
IL.•.;. ~ :;;.oJ llll°IL S~lllns fur ••• 
and 
l'pliol.,1PNrl Sent :inrl Back. ~:itul'lll aa4 
ed finishes. 
1teg. $25.110 c:ich. S~lllng for ••. 
Ile,;. $:13.0:> c11ch. Sdllng for . . 
n;._. ~:IG.00 c::ich. St'lllng ror ..• 
llr,. ~ 1.1.00 cub. Selling for ..• 
OVERMANTLES 
Englh1~1 makt', \\'Jlnul :rn1l :U:iboi;:iny ftnl11bra, 
·I uml 5 ,\llrrors. 
nt'i;. f!l6.50 cnch. S\•lllng !or . • •..• , ... liltlt.GS 
lt 'h• $30.;){l lOCb. Selllnir; for , . ....... ,a2.,."8 
He~. $3:i00 <':tcb. St llln~ for . . . . • • . ..... ~·, 
Htr: ~4'.!.110 t·:ich. ~t'llln<i for .. . .. . . .... i:S:Ul.1 
Wadded Quills 
Full •1l"c:1. Fille1! with f:'ONl Coil •>n ll:1tllng an1~ 
'°''l'n·1I wllh high Rt!ldt' Sntl•en 01111 Stlk11 .. · 
ltc~. 1fi.2ii elh, for . .. .. . . . • ... , .... Q.;f:, 
Ile)... H.Hi 1 acil. fur . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... in~· 
Re~. $S.50 (•ncb, for . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . f l.sft 
Hi.•i;. $9.25 cllch, for , , . . . . • . . • , • • . . ~ • 
Ht!f;. $10.7:. cneh. for .. . .. . .. .. . .. .•. -..00 
He;;. $1ti.Oll c:ih. fur . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . f9.0<'• 
·. !Ce.;. f tS.r;o t>ul'h, ror .•••••.•••••.• $10.:S(I 
Fine Values in English and 
American CURTAINS 
SC"rllZ' furt1h1!1 
With neat natt\'nburi; I.ace. l naerCnn dc"lgiul\ 2" ycl11. lonjl'. Reg. $·UO pair, !or .•. .. • •.. ~ 
:!~:t yd1. long. Reg. $7.0ll pair, tor .•......• ~.IO 
:!I/, yds. long. Reg. $9.00 plllr, for . . . • ... $1.81> 
l.aC'e ('urtaJn"- . " 
.Beautiful Xottlnghnm Lace. In Whit~ only. 
21~ ydll. one. Reg. $4.l)'J pair. far . . • . . •.. A.II 
3 yd11. ons. Rer. fri.2li pair. for • . . • • • • .NM 
" rd11 Ion". Rer;. $8 00 pair, for . • . . •.•• 9'.1• 
s yds. long. Rea. $7.!l';"IJCllr , ror •.•••.• : .fl,1; 
IMPORTANT 
All Fu~lture pieces bought dur-
